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litlU7r'S(; IIIGIl SnJOOL '1aIton tIllli &ltuaGOA ,,1Jj be AIUI
!kbJutllllUl. CtoM'" rWnI1lUl of tile "'WH lea (It'll). aDd UD4a
J:JIktt'."lftldt.olll.
Students Donate,
105 Pints for Rohin N ASS S h (I Off- f '65 '66
ThUrkb)', April ~'9, 178 WC ew I op ass leers or -
~'::l't~~~ 1:I~n('~t w~~~nl:n::Instolled ot Student Senate Meeting ~ For.la~ly(~um
's.-r""r I:lrb Irom 11') dUfc;n'nt t'rou blood drliwl"l: thllt Wll.l held f"runk Frantz wu Inslalled III Burch, secretary-treasurer. and A dlstlngwshed science lecturer
4~!t "'h,,,oL~' \'1IJ lJc.o the 011(-' at· In thl' Student Union BaJlroom. ne'o" Student Body President'1\1es. Jan Young. Steve Granger' and on Hydrology, Mr. Henry. W. An·
\""l;Il,: lht· annua] ,\WS Tfil to- With tilt" IUllJlnnee of the Ufe day evening by out£olng Sopho- Sandy Lesh, representatlves. derson, who is waterFSoureeServHY.
~) !r"m 1.15 to 3:30 pm, UM- nd 1.·'AUI~. •..- American more President ro-lw Hellman at Co tit ti I ch f 4- drologlst for the U. S, orest -
..u II ..-. ...... un: ......... ns u Dna anges or a Ice Experiment Station in Berke-
G.'n,·r;1I d~'lln'l'll,"for tht' Tt"ll Is R~ emu 'tllrted the! drawin& at the Student Senate f1'Ie('tIng. year status, and preparations for I Calif ill be t
.\r,~\ S~·hlornl.t,". Auillllrtlt htor will 10 un.. and C'Ontlnued Ull 3 p.m. Frantz served thU year a.s ASB end of the )'Car functions have 1>7' da" wd Tu~ cam: ~
,. !Jflltl ~;pll'r. Kny Gn"'ln. F.dIe Mllny Jludent" waited lIS Ion: 011 viet' pn'Sldent been chlef topics under discusslon No~ y :C Geol Y. lnsb-u~
:i'~,ddl, Kl1ndy Wt'llvt'r. NarK')' th~ houra 10 donatt', , Othrr ASB ofOCf.'r& Installed at'recent Senate ~tlngs. h:S ~ced. ogy r.
'.r,Nk(lrlcor. Jl'llnn1M Sanden, Ja, The f:roqulN'S "'\"rt' mon' thun w 1'(" Kart'n f'cl"i\lSOn vice pres.
:;, Priddy. Judy Wlllktr. Jllnlnt' pll'llk'd lit ~ IUpport thl')' re- Id:nt'; Lynda Morgan.' ~taf')'; Sch I h' ., bl
,)"''1 nnd Mnril)1l MC'Kf'll1l. ('('I\'c:'d In donationl tor S-Yt'llr-old Unda Adam (1ne:wnbentl. treas- 0 ars IpS Aval a e
'nit· n!t('rnoon'. PI"Oto'rlllD will Hobin Raymond. their adopted un'r. and Lynn Olion. L)lln Quun. Scholarship applications cansUll
:-,:in with nn llUt'mbly In thco au· rn<'fl1bc'r.Robin It the ,'IeUm of an bt'rs and Hellman, representatives. be made for two $200 J. R. SIm-
:l:"rlum. f(lllowl'd by ('lImptu Incurnble blood dlicuc In which plot awards for WC students
\;'UI, Tht' cnUrt' ..roup ",'III rt'RlI- his whllt' corpUKles do not re- Newly elC"C'tedSophomore offl~ plann1~ to continue at College of
iI'::II1It' In thl' Student Union at prodUce! and '"-'QUIrt'S thl'l:'t' pint. cera ure: Joe Barber, P::sl:sent, Idaho. and one $100 award from
I :1) o'clock ror Iht' lIctulll Tt·lt. or blood per w~k" With Ihe slu, Jon GN'<'nl'. viet' president. \ ldele the Boise Duplicate Bridge Club
',1cully ltlI'f1lllt"r_ will be un hand dl'nt donntion af 165 pints. Robin for any coed graduating from WC
1 nlt't"1 till' r.Ul'llU lit lht' Tt'n will Ix- able to continue nn active, SOCIAL SECURITYJOBS who plans to attend any college
:()fll 2:30 to :1::10 o·c1ock. llOrmal lire. OPEN TO GRADUATES In Idaho.
Thl' two girl 5('I"\'kl' clubs will ,,--------. See Dr. H. K Fritchman In the
.rnWl guilt ... ror thl.' n(falr. Thl' v Junior College graduntel or per, Scll.'nce! building for additional In,
·t'll~ will II(' Volk)'rIl'S nnd Gold. Dormitory Residents, SOIlS ,,1th ot Il.'aJt two )'l'Ilrs of formation.
collf'lrt", are bt"lng sought for po- , _
Grads Plan Dances lilt lollS 41 lil!rvlce! representatives , • .
ThC' 1iOC1r1l J('llson Is wnnlng ""Ith for'Soclol Security work;'and So- Bring Back, Bnng Back
thl' 1I1>Proochof Closed Week Ilnd cia I &-curlty personnel will be on Flne-f..- da).. ha,.., beeR de-
final ('XlIm. on BJC rnmpull. campu.'l n('xt Tuesday from 9 to 3 clarfd WednMday, May 10 throach
Only two danCt'S are lIChcduled p.m~ In the SUB foyer to Int('fo Friday. Ma)' 1%. In the Ble u.
durln~ Junt'-,·the Oonnitof')' dance view Interested Pl'rsons, bruy. "'1I.tudlll1ba are urcecl to WATER CONTROL ICXPEBT
lx'ing planned for nil residents or A Ovll Service! ex.nmIna~lon will return all library makuial. :::~e1.Wc£~ therr::.
IlJC mUlilclons Ron Urnckell. MorrlllOn. Driscoll nnd WC1Ithllllll, be gl\"Cn on Saturday. May 15. In sembly .peaker on Taesclay
~:ril\l: bnu IIOlollt, nnd David nnd Folk House next Wedntsday derlcal.verbaland mathematics Members of the WC Econo- morD.11l( at 8:.0. 1D the AIlCll.
Uchl1lJlnrt. vocAlIsl, will pn'SC'nt a nlltht. starting lit 7 o'clock In the aklllll on campus. It will take a clasts, comprising students of ec' tortum.
1ltm" J'lTlIrtuntion rt'Citnl Fridny sun. F:lIzabeth Dillon Is In charge maximum of two hours. C. Ben onomics. wul meet \\ith Mr. Rob- In conjunction with hU viall. the
~.h: at 8:J5 Il.m., In thl' MUlle of nrrnngl'ml'ntl. Renvlll. DllItrict Manager, ex· crt Hansberger. president or BoIse Lyceum commlttee has scheduled
Au·!ttorlum, The unnual graduntlon forttUll plalned. The positions have a GS4 Cascade CorporalJon, on Wednes, him for a Tuesday morning as.
H',n h n lItuclent or Mr. John II. dance I. plonned for Saturday, rating at $4,480 annual aalaJ:')' day, May 12. Mr. Hansbof'al!r-.wID. -sembJylltartfngat 9:40 In the Au-
n...l. ill flfI~lllbff-m-t~·Sym. ~lily'2!tSOClnrC1Uilril1Rn ,Marilyn while traJnlng, and $5,000 after dlS(.'USS "nIl! GrowI~ Importance ditorlwn, when Mr., Anderson ~',ill
;4r,ny orrh('lllrn, nnd the n cnp· McK~n I. In charge or pIa"" . tralnee I. quallned. of Foreign Markets. speak on "Water Source Hydrol.
;-olh l'holr. Dnvld III n pupil or ogy."
m'l Grol"l:ln Stnndlng nnll hOI EW OF NEW BUILDING FOR BOISE COLLEGE "In vIew of Idaho's problems of
mn;: ,ll"illllng rolt't In the opera ARTIST'S VI snow and water, Mr. Anderson's
W't)rk~hl)p,."!lllmel nl1d ,C!retC!I" 'T1fri~~r':, appearance Is expected to attract
nd-'-'-D"l\Il In Ih(!-VftJ~-Both· much attention among proresslon. ,_
Ilurlrn!!l plnn to conti nul' their a1 engineers. foresters, etc ...• Mr.
ll:1u!r N:lucation ROll 'entl!r the Nelson said, "and we are glad to
field of public IIchool mush:. be able to ~ent him to students
and faculty Interested In the
fleld." I <
The hydrology expert will ap-
pear at a public proresslonal meet·
Ing MondRy night at 8:00 In IJ·
brary 22•• to apeak on "Water-
shed Manaaement tor Flood lind
SedIment PrevenUon and Water
Yield Improvement In the West,"
to which proteulonals In the area
haY'e been invited. In addition, Mr.
A.ndel'llOl\ will Jeeture In BJC
c1assN In Enatneerlna, Forestry
and GeolOlY.
f!41H/MU ~",
nun,. ~IIlY lJ _ AWS'Annuol
$prhll( TCII, 1 to.' p,m.: PhI
lle-tn I.llInhdn 1~)allaUon, sun
&111'00111, 7:3000/p,m.
Fit, :\1,,), 1---Graduatlon f«ltaIJ,
J)avj,1 Eichmann nnd Ron Drack-
ett, H:15 p.m., Auditorium.
lilt., :\IIlY14·.,. Valkyrie.' hay ride.'.
11011"1'11\)' lO--Publlc Proft!ulon-
al nl«·ptlng, 8 p.m" with Honry
W. Andortlon, HydrolOll.t. Ll-
btnry 224.
-, 1\Iay U-8peclll' Auomblf'
~:40 n,,",, AUdltorlUI1'l, With Mr.
Andt'l"IlOn. '. "~~.".~"....:A.!AIftD..' _••E~:t··· ~I""~'_.l'~...!'! ~~:::~::~rI.~1:u..·"··~~ ..~"oa-::"ed., 1'IIlY lJ-DotmttOry daftC!f, e, --:::....."' W_VV - ...._ ... --'- :.:=::. AV':' _.. •Sun, from 7 to 10 p,m. .'., ID, will lleulque ID tIaa .... 41Uoul 1100I'I ClU
Welcome Mot Out
At Boise College
For Senior Girls
BJ( Music Moiors
ToPresent Redtal
BIB..
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Special Notice
All Education majors who
are planning to student teach
next fall, either In the two-year
or three-year program, should
fill out an application in the
Education office, according to
Dr. Jerold Dugger. head of the
Education Department.
Only a limlted number of ap-
plicants can be accouimodated,
and preference will be given to
those Education students who
apply early. Dr, Dugger said.
Thirty-Second Annual Commencement
Set for May 30; RehearSals on May 17
,The 32nd annual Commencemem exercises will be held-on Sun-
day, May 30 at 3:30 p.m. In the gymnasium. More than 300 students
are expected to graduate.
All graduating roptlomores are requested to meet on Monday, May
17. at 9:45 a.m, In the Auditorium for Instrucuons and rehearsal for
gra,duntlon. llOO>rdlng to Mrs. Thelma Allison, chairman of the Gradu-
ation Committee.
Starting next Monday. caps and gowns "ill be Issued from tile Book
Store In the lower level of the Administration building from 9 a. m,
10 noon, and from 1 to 4 p: m. Payment of $5 graduation and rental
feel must be paid lit this time. .
Two fne announeements also are available to each graduate, and
nddItlonal ones can be! ordered at the Book Store, Sdence lHlurer
S(heduled Here
'I1Ie Jost laue of the ROUNDUP
for the school year wtl1 be pub-
lished next Wfek. All ~o be
Included ibMltd' ti8 turned In to
the Publlcatlona offtte In T·t 1m.
mediately,
810 ROUNDUPPage Two
1Dte~te KaIIbta
_~HobHouib.:_DukILof~tck~
Plume chapter ot the Intereolle-
gtate Knlghtll at BJe. broUght
home one ot three national awarda
trom the 4llt Inten:olleglute
Knightll National Convention held
recentlyat lbe Sheraton Hotel in
Portland. 1'he award was for tbe
Most Improved Ch.IIpter,
Bruce Storey. pallt· Duk'-". was
given the Itoyal GWlrd llward,
which· ft·· given liJUluatlyto the
outstanding Knight .from eadl
chapter.
1"twlK', rl~entJy bestoWed hoD-
orary knighthood upon EnJo Ca-
mara. torelgn exchange ,tulk-nt
trom Brazil. He will be knl:hted
this Saturday night in tm- tormAl
lnltlauon ceremony, llIonlil with 10
pages who ~ntly fu1tlUed re-
qulrement. tor Knlll:hthood.
C L,U'BBJC ROUNDUP
"The Voice of the Campus" Dear Editors:
Co-Editors ._,;:_ _ _.._ _ _ Unda Berend, Marlell WlllJams In regard to the artlcle In the
Sports Editor __ _.._ _ _ •.•._ _ __ Jim Poore April 15 Issue of the ROUNDUP.
Advertlslng Manager _ _ .._ .._ __ ~. David KIstner "Coeds Cite F.arly Marriage Pros.
EDITORIAL STAFF . Cons," lind lIpt.'Clficallyreferrlng
Sally Barclay, Clarice Garoutte. David Hobson. Joe Patterson, to the "Consensus on 'why' ot the
. Lizz Chandler and Unda Dungan early marriage drive," I can say
Faculty Advisor _ Mi-s. Helen Thomson only that those of us who are mar-
Business AdVisor _ _ _ W. L Gottenberg rled college lItudents have been
~~:~h:=:h:c:~~ ~~ ..~:~~;:;~ ..~ ..~~~ ..~=~:I'
a laboratory project of the Bolse Junior College Joumallsm class. .
MOUNTAIN ITATU '.&&e. IJIG •• eo...
Leisure is a b~autifu/ garmrn/, but it will not do
for constant wear.
• • •Something for Everyone Here
Welcoming the senior girls from valley high schools to our annual
spring tea reminds us of the inevitable passage of time. bringmg with
it a new crop of coeds and collegians.
Enrollment of Boise Junior College, which has more than doubled
in the last five )'ears, is steadily going up, as are all classes-' in crowd..-d
colleges all over the nation. There is good reason for this increase,
for, quite apart from the baby boom, our College h"s sucCl"--ded in
building up a campus full of valuable aids to attract the ambitioUS
)'oung student.
.In addition to a .....ell·rounded and carefully outlined curriculum.
our college offers a variety of activities In a \'entabl .. multitude uf
fJeld:;. Drama, art. music, debate, are all featured in s\X'cialized clubs
and a roster of activities including spt.~Jal shu.....s. o~ras. concert5,
symphonies, tournaments and field trips is avaiklble. Inc1uJ~'tI with,
the academic studies are special e;(tra·curncular c1utr.l almbted with I
special interests ranging from Home Ec. Business, Ecunumics, Engi·
nlering, :"\ursing, three language groups, and s\Xocial chilptt·rs of Phi
Beta Kappa (academic honorary), Delta Psi Omega, and Tau Alpha
Pl. tor vocational students.
Here also are religious groups: :-;'ewm.:m, Canterbury and Wesll'Y'
<:n Clubs. Lambda D~lta Sigma, an interd ..norninatiorw.l Inter Faith )1ft. :\SD )IRS. KErnl )fAY
Cuuncil, and special sessions of breakfast forums at th .. C"'hristian ... Ql&lTW .tutkont.
church. There are social and st-rvice clubs ror men and wornt'n stu· I judJo:t~dunfilitly b)' "p-In.'1 ol
dents, and aU ty-pes of sports av'ailabJ... from rodeo and skJin" to moun· iwhich no Cl1t'mbt'r. an' Cl'~lrr!t'<1.i
ta.ul rescue and amateur pool tournaments. Polltlcs also u of student IITh"" "why's" \:,in'n n,'v,'!, onn-I. . I
lntere:>t. Im,'ntJ"n.,.j Ion'. comP'lnlonmlp. or!
Here is something for everyone s~'eking hil;her ,'due.diun. "rellowship, or an)' f'ornbln.,t!on of I
th,' thn''-', From th•.' in!ormatinn i .!
!l(ln,n I can d.!nve unly on.~ cnn·1 .-
! elusion that th.,~- ilfl' the p"'r, I:' ':\
i•.<on.11l't·a.~on.. thf' nlf~mtl<.'r",or th.. i .
During the. past rew .weeks, n~ny stud.'nt.~ h","" tJ,.·,'n bu._H)' "n-! {hln,'1 ....oul,1 luv'" lor ~('lIins: ClUlr.I,'
~:aged lfl pledgmg to varIOus clubs. There ha\'e bt.-en ctJrnrnentil mad.-, flt'd.
t~t~1 pro a~d. con on this activity and all these elubs h.I\"I' n'<;l'jH'd no" I '\5 r,lr a,~ "lack or participation I
tiel or on~ sort or another, fin. 'ltJClill i1t'tl\ltiI.'S of the L"OlIe!:'·...
There IS one club on campus, however. that do.·s not ft"luire lUI: thiS in a ••.11..... Is tl'\jf'. \V... cIIn 1M'
rnemlx-rs to eat red peppers or onion.,. or to go wac1!n;: In th ... Bois':! no rl'aylO to ,I't all drl'"u,'d up In
RIH'r. Their only fl'(juirl'ment is Iha t the)' be ex·s.'rvic,' Cl1O'ntl) I,,'· I! loni{ formal.s, \~'hlt(' dinne. r jacket.,
come members or the Esquires, tUI( pants. the work!!, to 1:") til a
And wpat were the Esquires doing during Hl'll W("'k wh..n all th.. ! "rl)rmlll" and Fruit. Dog. Wahui.
other dubs w"re carrying on their variuus initIation ,tunts? Th"YI f,r Slol' to the in"I'$lIant .lanmllnK
were indulging in u worthwhile campaign ur rl'crultllll: donors ror UI<'I of "v ..r·amplitic-d KUllaI' .trlnlt. IIC-
blood drawing. (~)mp':1flh'tlhy the flailing of drums
and the hh;h·pltdled wlIiI ot u
contralto mal.' volc,',
VaJkyne.
\'alkyd". Initiated tM fullowlnit
glrla: Und .. Arukrwn, Linda Oar-
l\t'll, SlUan llonn'"')', Carolyn HOlY'
ton. Marilyn "Hr.-erton. Vkkle
Burch, J,'unn"na.- Cantrell. Undli
Ci.Jlt-r, I.inda DUIl.:an. Ann Dunn.
Unda t:nk'rson, !Aur-a l.t"" Gard·
ner. K"y Gartlner. Corol (i<'lQd\\1n.
Vicki Gutrlnl~, Pam Gurnundson.
Carol Ht"U<r, 1.nu1.K' 1Iult. 1Idm
UlUhon, I...lt Kat"lila, Martlyn lA·
l~\m. S.:lfldy [A"'>h. SUt:' ~llk .. I'llkk,
Jan :Iof,lt'hltTldnn. I~'nu.- Mull,
ISher!'y H.,~,,·r•. Judy Scott, Pillly
'
1&"rru, Syh'w T1bt",I.~, Itr""n Tran·
SIX'. Ka)'(.' l'hl. Judy W"lk('r lUX!
I J .•II Yuunl:
I
i ~'vllO'o'1flio:lnit14tlon. Putty ~r·
I Iris w;u d~tl'\l. "rffi~nt to hNd
I \'alkyrit.. fur t~ oJnl.lnjt )'f'lU'.
sul'\C......-dlng Carol MeDofI3 Id.
Hell or HELPWeek
r.UU; RYDALnl WM r"-
\'a!Jlyrle Q' UMt MOllah ro,. bH
outalandl", work. RIMI .. l.'O-
rhalrman or tbe rorthrnmtac
ha) rld«l and Is _ FA_Uo. n....
jfJr. 141M- Is • put PI HI, nnt
lady.
• • •
001"- Ze
Golden z-. Initlated ttwo rollow-
InlC new rn.-mtH"n: NAt\('}' 5lno
mllfe, Nllncy NIlJ('r, Narn:y ()a~'IlI.
Sumn Lilnon. Susan Ul'nht'y,
Ra111blings
Dy Maries wUUams
Sn ..r,d ml'IllOers of the BJC
f:dit ufl.l I stat! had the opportu-
nity to attend a press conrerence
th'lt \\;'5 hl'!d tor B,'nnet Cerf.
puLiJ~h.'r or It'flI.lom l{uUSl'. or
fllufI' t.lflllliarly kno ....'T1 all a panel-
Ist un tht' tdevbion program.
"What's ~fy Line."
During th., (onference. several
{IW'8tlOn~ Wt'n' ask ..d of Mr. Cert.
an,l h,is replies were qulte Inter-
('lI11n~ lind or varying Importance
to I'ucinnt~. "How do publlahen
til-a1 wllh 'dlrty' hooks" he WlLS
ullk('d. lIis n'I'(Y: "fbe belt way
to hnndh- dirt)' hoo!u 1.1to Ignore
them." I'copll' will not be 10 In·
dIned to buy II dirty book unless
It has been tnlkl'd abo'\t a great
den!' Thl'n they will run out and
gIlt It ft8 quickly UI they can, 'llle
good bookJ! ani the onel tha t de-
IlCrvo to be! loudly publicized,"
'11f.! n10llt heurtbn'aklng prob-
lem of being a publl.her. accord·
Ing 10 Mr. C('rf. !s the fact that
lAW, art' being paU~ that lilly col·
orC'd children', picture. must apo Jokc. thnt he UIl'd In hll chUdron·.
pear In the textbook. to be dll· bookl. In I'l!ply to thlJ question.
trlbuted In till' North; and that Mr. Cerf limply conunented.
theN '\N' to be no plctUreI ot col· "From l!stenln, to otht!r peopl.,"
ol'\'d children In the tt>xtbookl cU.. He WC!nton to .ay that people are
trlbuted In the South, 10 buly with their own eoncerM
On the Uahter llde, Mr. Cerl that they fOl'lot to llllton to oth-
Will asked where he got aU the e....
WORDS WORTH
REPEATING .. ,
I think thr younlo: Klrl. had lJ«'t.
ter make n jiffy re-cvnluntion of
the rell.wn. for a college mJlrrllllC1.'
lind th('Y__W!.l!~L!lt!lrt by obtaining
the opinions lIf those who h..wr
more expcrlrnct' wllh It than they
do at this particular Itnte. My
wire lind I pt'nIOflI\lIy dl.llk" br-
Ing clanltil'tl III K)(-Iovlng. ego-
tl.ticnl. sodnl reclu."" IlS WI' hnve
so !wen by four young. unO)arrled
«lrIl.
MR. AND MRS, KEITH MAY
C()('(!s who fl'...1 the ultimate gO'll
of th ...ir colle!: ..' car.·.·n 1.'1to wind
up with a wl'lI'l'due:lted husband
may 1)(' In for il shock, It I. a
myth thllt nil the American worn-
an has to do to rulflll hl'rsclf Is
to catch a rnan Ilfll.l devote her
lire to carinI( for him, their chil-
dren nnd thl'lr home.
A profeuor cornpllllnl'd thnt hili
~ were "bright enough. They
have to be to g~t h"re nt all now.
But they JUSt won't let thl'rmelvCll
get Interested. They I('('m to' t~1
It will get In their way when thr.y
marry the young executive and
rnlJle nil thO&echlldr ..n In the lub-
urbs. I couldn't Ichedule the tinal
"'mlnnr for Knlor honor Itudent •.
Too mnny kitchen Ihowe... Inter-
t"r.-d. None ot them conaldert'd
the sernlnar lufflcl«lntly Imporlant
to poltpone the kitchen lhowen."
-Detty .'rll'<lan. author of tho
controv ..ralnl be,t - seller '''fhe
.-emlnlne M)'lIUqull," IpHklng on
Unlv('nlty of Nevnda camPWI,
Harriett Deun" MAryann BaWlllll.
Trudy WIU14/lU, SUWl Kd.to, JCa.
~n H~rt'th. o.~ McMaJwl,. JWJ
Judy", V~ ThnUl•. P!m
('"114pet. J~ Bookff a.I.'ld Oird
DurtWw. Ah:ombl-n met It tbt
honll' of Deana Uhnc~ lor lIlrir
t:.utrr prt)j(oct ~ biuIc«:u for tbt
C.ll!ldrt'n·. llooM>. ~ motbrr·
d4U;:hlt'r t».nqUt-t wU1 bf btld co
May 1~ llt'C'fJrdini to JuUf Boci·
cr. lt~1 dI-lIlrTNn.
• • •
'faa AI .... P1d
Tau AlphA Ph1. lhlo we \'oa'
tlon<aJ Oub. .'"ilI lwa.nItd I
plaq~ on bth4U of t.bft Stlldm
Dod)' ror • c:ontl'lbuUon of J5O,OO
In tht World UnJ\?nl17 s.m
t"und drive_ 'nwy W'f're lilt flnl
plllef.' wInnc'ft In t~ Ill .... dab Go
tt'lory, And In the Imall dIlb call-
lCory, the Enat~n Club ncw:Mt
.II plllqUll tor It ooMtlon of bocIb. ~.
A«Ordlna to Studt-nt Bod7 Pta- )'
Icknt Cf1lJ, ItdltMn, Tau AlP
Phi not only WAll ~ Ia.., >'
WUS timd Drive, but Ilu'" t!
rt'PI'"4'flltd And aellv .. It all'" ..
ate nWt-tJnp. U(' rltl'd t1IC'Sll. I pi
tiM t'umpll' of dub p:lrtktpltialL )'
lind on ~hAlf ot the> s.1I.
thAnJu..d ltwo Voc,atlon4.l..... "
the t:njtlllC't't1l ('Iub lind IU orpIlo ;.
IZ" tloN "'ho partldpall'd 1ft t1lf
fund-rAblng n'\'nt. ..
A tomll.'f' we .tudmt ..... Pl-
lar Ysun.a. who b now atuadl1C
ISU. has bHn aWllI'dtd I pIIIl
unck'r II trall\('fthlp procram or!-
('nll."d tOWIU'tL! protl'Ulonll (GIl)-
~lrncy In (tJc:o tHrhlng of --
tolly I'l!tarMl chtldrrn.. Illd /JII
pl1ll1lllto tr-Ach In !101M thlI tall.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS1--1 J
U:dllnr'. Nol.. : Thl. 'ett.r .. In r..
bUllal 10 Ihe .rtl .... th.1 w •• Pllbll.hffl
In th. April 15 luue 01 nOUNlJUI'.
K.11h .n4 M.rtl[ M.y will both ,ra4·
u.ltl Irom (lJe hi. y... r .nd ar .. plan-
nln. 10 .!lend •• hlll,ton Sillt.. linI·
vrnlty In l'ullman w••h. K..lth ,.
"udyln. ~"'III'" and Marw;n ,. Iludy·
::;" t~:~a~!:III~I~~ .e~~~~~.,wu
• • •
Ot-ar f:<tllon:
On behalf of the Lite Lin.... I
woul<t like to thank tht' .tudent
hody of Bolle! College tor their
trrlTWndoua mpport with the blood
drowlng lolt Thurllday. It I. In-
IIred grlltlfylnJr to let! tho .lncoNl
gllnrrOilty our .ludentJ Ihores In
hl!lplng thl!lr fellow men In need.
We are proud ot the Esquire-
for helping Robin and wl.h to
pralafl them tor their out.tanclJnlr
,upport.
Thnnk •• Dolle Collel.1
ANN SCHLOFMAN
Llf. LlJw Chairman
...
Vocational Club Has B~syWeek
collected $71.29: "H<>boes" Har-
riet Jones, $53.67, and Doug Clark
$52.09;-The-prize--for--the--worst··.-------·.····-
moocher went to LuIs Ciarsolo.
PrIzea were also aw8rded to Ron-
David Tuck most' elegant hobo,"
aId Stiles, most typ1cal 110bo; Da-
vid Tuck, most elegant hobo; Va-
nice Bennett, most original cos.
tume; Jerry Arehart, best natural
beard; Gary Robinson, d1rt1eJt
hobo; Mel Clarkson, best natured
bobo'; BonnIe ·BIshop,-most obnox-
ious hobo; Don Whitley, most rag-
ged hobo, w.:m Bill Hill, ugllest
hobo, with Keith Miller,' lazielIt~. .
DEA.'l'1'ULEY (cellter). DeW prelItdeDt or Tall AapIIa PIlI, Ble'S
V_liOD'! Club, IIClCePtli tile plaque .warded IaJs orcaaluUoa tor
a t50 ClOIltrlbuUoD to the woiW VD1\,dt)' 8en1ee FUDcL AWU'd-
IJIl the plaque ue Craie IfeOnuua, 8tudeat Body preskleat (tar
rtctat), IUld TOlDMuten, FnIIuDaa daM preeldeDt (far left),
til ...." • • •
-I.. • Tou Alpha Pi Gains
$1,200 From Marth
Tau Alpha Pi's annual "Hobo
Mardi" staged last Friday was
COWlleda great success by all con·
cerned. The hoboes, students of YOU. SATISfACTION
the Vocational ~partment, dress- AND GlOOMING
cd in their best "Hobo Jungle"II IS_OU_I_.U_S1_N..;;ESS==._~
finery, marched on' the downtown 1 -'- _
area to collect funds for their ,- """
scholarship fund.
The hobo anny, made up of 100
fellows and girls, left BJC at 8:30
a.m., and spent the morning 011the
streets of Boise, handing out 2.300
ash trays which were made in the
machine shop. After the march
the hoboe.s retired to Steunenberg
Park in front of the capitol build-
Ing for a hobo lunch of ¥ulllgan
stew. /
PrUe.s were awarded to the best
moochers. Richard Burdick, who
8.0 aOl1lfDUP
BJC Art Show
Attracts Crowds
._~)' -it4iteCiliOUriiii-lD-;-yowij --
lU1doJd. .. 100II .. the Libnti'y
doors wen: open on Sund4y, to
vk'w the annUal .tudeht art &how
(plus leVenli works by we in·
Itructon Mr, IAulaPe<:k, Mr. La·
Var StrelandMr •.Dllvid Oravnl."m-e II color, humor, lngenuily,
lJIlinl, ~t p~ and noataJ~
Cia rt'prttlmted in every medJa.
1'he'fflW,'C!-taugtu,';eJ-lt -My'GaJ -
Std,"o!ltood puzzled herON 101m' of
the ~tk workll.
It ~n't lIlke an artist to apo
pn:oclll to art, llccordJng to the pro.
f~nab. and the !trowing-Inter.
t'lt in art is nflectt>d in the larI·
cst An-enroUmt'nt to dlIt.e at BJe,
Indudlnc 90 Art IDlljonL
1'bcl AIr For«' d<X"UlT\f'nt.oy
piJlnllnp will be shown thruugt!
this wl."t'k, and the WC art wUl
be on cfuphay unl11 9 p.m., d41Iy
Ihrough lolay 21.
'
IFrom Other School.
PAPER CLIPS
u,. USDA BEJU:."iD Ilnd \'lll'ioos p.ut.a of the ~' An·
s<;,t.-!"'~trtLl A('('fll to h:.!\'t' la.k· &;«.'11."1 County Ibpltal, until thct
'1: ., I:n·.11 hold on the youth 01 llilolll i.uUt"d • proclAmatIon ban·
.......:~"rl/I\n"ll. ~ Illrtlt" Ih~ i.I nln" 1111aueb goIngs-on in the tun·
:~~., .n C~Hfllml4. And It IlpprAb ne!.
'; !t;•. lnltoll.'t'IUliI c14u. too. TI)t' • • •
D~I) TrojaA f't1lOrt. thilt a1t.-tt:"- Aill.1n from Oa.Ufornlll, Il pro-
:r;.,r,!, wen' II ('(Jtnmon mt'thod of It'lt Will h«'&rd and reported by.
·:;rCl,·.l'lllllon In Ih.to tunnel "lIich The DlIJ.I)' CalUonaJu'- A Unlwr-
:'u··..!. the S<-hooJ of !oIrdidnc i1ty of Oa.l1fom1a coed \\"lUlled to
IUlIli on 1M outside of • aable
. • • . car Instead of IIUlna InIlde. Her
iUi( bo I In UB~"'N_"". protest \\'U It cd up • po ~--- alllUan. but abe ... Id that abewould lit Itut rqiater a complaInt\\1th Ih~ Mun1c1pal RaUWIl)' Com·
PAny In charle of nmnini cars.
'nK' "U1a Zipper" look lJ the • • •
~,At'St In fashion Ilt Itw nON f'rom 8partaa Dally of San Jose
)!,\ltan:. 5t tell ..- - ....~l II
~IIW ROSf: MAItU; Rf:m h4Jl n t! 0 tl:t'. It..."u...... curren y
~f!lduCt'd ,wim .wI" f..lIluring In tht' prtX't"lS of g-etUng ready for PRIZE \\1~"1\"NG DOBOES ID-
iLC'f,C BlI: Z1pprl"l. Two-plrct< .ullJl .tudcmt ('I~tlona. rc«'ntly hud a duded (1IP.ta!d) IUcJJ&rd Bur-
'lIh z1.-1"1 up lhe fmnt of bnlh \'lIdt from Nancy Scott. \\110 may cllde. ~t Moocher, llurlett
...... ~0ftH, aDd Doac Cl&rk.
II~ In dark ItTUY \\111 o~nt be- known 10 ~ .ludenU as the I:::;:::;;;::;:;;:;;;;;;;;:::::;:;Z:=
,our figure. .tar of tht' MOl'('h 1964 wue of I.
"'or the mort' (()MC'rvlltl\~ pl'r' Pla1bo)' Macaat- MMlLE whe
"n. II onl'-pl~(' IUIt wi tht' rip- \\,bl .. vlalll til«! roll l' Mi.Ia ~~~ ~~y
i-'r up tht' front will prr(C'Ct. III ~ , Candld Cam
Tn 1;0 ovt'r thctc! ,ult. how SCott fUl'd pl'tltlonl for the va· GASAMAT
l'.,ut nn o\·('r·~(k to match, ennt Junior lind It'nior reprclC."nta· lD Bobe at N. cant. " FraDJdlD
"ilh Ih(' bh~ r.lppr 0110 up thel~l~h;'C!;POS~;U~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:==;:==;;;;~1
(p.nl-of ItT jackel 'I JUltil
knj: Nl<lUJ:h t wt'r your ,wlm
l!j\t
'!11t' non' Mn hI" nllO f('olun't
..., "II lull.!!by lwbhll" nrookll. Gar.
1.1r.'1. Whll(' Sing. In nil ,Iz~ nnd
Cnhrl nnd IIh3\lt"t' To ItO with all
lho'''' mllll·th~n.nrc T·,hlrll, tow-
r:" and hal •.• -Qr thosc' chilly f'\o't!'-
ninr', o\'C'r jnckt'IJI 10 match all
~\):.n tlf wll. Dr'!! 11110 popular.
!low nbout n nod-chccked two-
lJ1P('~ .ult buttonC'd down the front
In" .1mntchlnK ovC'r.jackC't of red
(h,','k<'<1 mntt'rinl with 11 navy blue
tlrr .1rt)lmd thl' bottom?
All Ih~ IlportA fnlhlorut ran be
p'lf"ha~d on thl! I('COnd noar of
Ih. liON MARCIlE.
CLARICE GAROUTTE
Faablon Reporter- J* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS
DAVIDS--NOU .. · .. · ...
~ICI
'Call 142-1441" ...
-aUIO .........
LEXANDER'SA
CAMPUS SHOP
VISTA VILLAGE
GRADUATION SUITS
See Ihe large selection of suits for young men-broodlllL.
shouldered, narrower waisted, more tapered legs.
You'll like the new fashion colors on ries too.
Siles 36 to 42.
FORMAL RENTALS
Rent your complete formal outfit-whit. dinner locket
or fV)ledO for the .prlng donees. R•• erve yours now, .
Phone 343-5291
GRADUATION GIFTS,
Jade Eaat Cologn•.• 3.00· After Shave ~.. 2.50·
Runion Leath.r, After Shov. 2.00·
Cologn. 2.50·
Campul Shop Open W.. k Nights 'til 9:00
•....
The traditional march resulted
in the collectlon of over $1.200 for
the scholarship fund
CECIL'S
BARBE SHOP
•
1211 Broadway
•
Close and Convenient
8 U D"S
~~~
SANDWICH SPECIALS
EVElY DAY
Monday thrv Saturday
10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
GraD4 0peaIDc 00mIDc 800Dll
Diamond
Bridal
Sels.
Smart DBW
Tailored
"Styling
hy
. ",:TWO GlIATSTOUS . ~
215 N. 8th VIItI V......Dow........... '004 V""
,.1.1444 ..... 20'
Page Four B"O ROUNDUP
Baseballers Trek to Ricks For ICACConteil
Ih.'n tr'lmpl."j :-iorthwNlt :-iau· MARRIAGE ON70 MIND -
n'n... 11·t; for
I)"n :k"lo(l:in,i piek ..t1 up th,· "In the
0\"1' the ~Iollntatn~,,·r,. hi" (',IHlh
or !!1" year Wlfh',ut " 10;<" "hIl,· ring
Bill In;:ram eh.dkMI up hi, fifth that
\\'In a..:,tir:."'\t litH' Ill"'.'"
In rh,' (·m" ..I.'r ~,lIn". Ih,. Ilron. complements her beauty
('0, u, ..d th.· Ill;: h>1l.~ of Sr.-v.' '!Jt!', J
n'-dor. (;;Iry P.·drow (lnd Im:nrn! O~ JEW ELER5
In,;ram iln<l I'..<lrow both bl.u ••·.I;T
horn .. rim., 10 1.11"1'th .. win. whll" I 1207 Broadway Av.. 101•• , ktcIM
n"d."r ,lamnl4'd ,I paIr of d"llhl"~11~:;;;;;;_.: .. ;_.;_;_::..~,..~.:;_:..._~_=;.._;-;-~~;.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;~an,l a Hin;:I.., .,
'\,,;!in, ..t Blu .. ~I"unt.lin 1~lrry'
The eVl'nts to be held arlO th .. IH"""r;:!'r anti Bill Haym~. tWllhI
high jump, broad jump, pol.. vault,l <,oll"',ted it I'llr or hltH. While Noah I
shot put. 100-yard <1.1Ih.hl,:h hur·' Brunty ('am,~ up with a tim.'ly dou.1
dIes. low hurdl ..,. RHO· yard reLly. bl,· to h"lp th,' win. j
the mile and a rilt mt-n'J .1.'lo-Yilnl
run fur all men ovpr 220 p<lUnll~, Ir--------------,
Anyone interested "hnultl cnn·
tact Mr. Perrin in the ~m. Any.
one can entf'r: th" 'm"pt a~ an In-
dividual or memb"r nf u team,
No BJC track team lIlen can par·
tlclpate.
01 AH'f
PAC-OUT
ONE- PER CUSTOMER
Coupon Expire. May 12, 1005 ENGINEERING
00nIM ,..... _ .100 ~ IJottlrd Under Authority of the-". ---r Cocn-Coln ComPllrtY by
VIda Ave. - II.... I,,", 4001 Chlndcn Blvd., Bol.." Idllho .NIAN!) OOOA.OOIA ltOT'I'UNO 00.
'70'1 OVIII.AND· :lU-U" felm.w A_II. till If IS'" .""_ .
L... ....... .. I...... w..........._""."'_...._'""'_I·::====::::==::·:·:·1 ~- ' _.........-....~--. _~~~.,.~r'_. "$ ,_ III _ __
Track Squad Preps
For ICAC Meet By
Hosting C ofl Here
With only 11 second place fin-
Ish to Whitman in the Northwest
Nazarene College Invitational to
mar their irecord, the Boise Jun-
Ior College Broncos will attempt
to close out their regular track
schedule Friday on a winning note
when they entertain the College
of Idaho.
The meet is scheduled
underway at 3:30 on the
stadium track.
The Broncos to date have swept I
a dual meet with NNC, their own,
BJC Invitational. the Treasure
Valley Invitational, and last week I
they took the Valley meet at thL'i
Co. I. I'
The C of I dual meet will be I
the final preparation for the In- i
termountain Collegiate Athletic II
Conference in Grand Junction,
Colo" the weekend of :'olay 15, The I
. Broncos will be out to defend the,
title they won overwhelmingly last:
year at Rexburg. I
Coach Ray Lewis will be using
the C of I meet to get a final look i
at his men before he makes out I
his list for the conference meet. ,,
BJC Earns Volley"
Title at Coldwell ., ;:,,1".
LEt: BL-\(,'K8('ns ("""n") "how" t~ form thAt ..nablrd him to
{'am a tie for a new record In the lUi().yard run At th .. \':all ..y IDN't
at ('aid \\'..II. ,'ohn 8randby (up!"'r rlcht) ~t • nt'w abot l>Ut ~_
ord while Dar...,U .-\Uor «('t'nlt'r rlcht) broju, tbt! old pol4' vault
mark. Sten. lira)'",," (lowl'r rlitht) didn't !If't any nt'w rt'C:UrdM
but was the hllth !",Int Indhldual with II 1",lnt ... be took WC'Oltd
In thte' 100anti tOO-yard da...J1.... and "on the janlln t ....
Coach Ray Lewis and his Boise
Junior Collegt' track team contin-
ued to roll alon~. winning meet
after meet with Iit Ill' or no' op-
position. The Broncos added the
annual Valley meet at Haymen
field in Caldwell to their list or 'I
co~quegts when they picked ~p i3 BJC Takes Two Over
pomts to beat second place :'o;orth-
west Nazarene bl' a comrortabll'1 The B',is" Junior Coli,';':!' I>a",-
19-point margin. I' ball team ran their n'Cord to It-::
There were fi~'e new recortL; set for th" 5(,:15')0 after a pair or WinS
and BJC trackmen had hands in I ,,\'('r (h.. weekend, They l,lank.,<!
three of them. John Grandby i B!'ll' ~I"untatn Colll'';1.' H-O .ond
threw the shot 48 feet 3 inches to' ._
erase the old mark set by another
Bronco, Dave Wilcox, in 1962. by
four feet.
Darrell Ailor went 12 feet 3
inches in the pole vault to break
the former mark of 12-2 set by
Shepherd of BJC in 1962.
Blackbum Seta Mark
Lee Blackburn was the other
Bronco record-setter when he
toured the 88O-yard run In 2:01.6
to earn a tie with Phil Kooman
of NNC.
Clinton Alley and Steve Gray-
son dominated the short sprints
for the Broncos during the meet
as they finished one-two In both
events. Alley was timed at 10,1 In
the 100 and 23,1 in the 220. Gray-
son got his first in the javelin
with a tOllS of 173 feet 5% Inches
to edge favorite Randy Ackley.
Bart Chaffee took the mile and
Dan Baldwin was the two-mile
champ for the Broncos while I..ee
Harvey took the high jump.
Blue Mfn. and NNC
Intramural News
The 19lH-65 Boise Junior Col·
le;;e Intramural pro~ram will come
to a 1'10,'" Friday, ~I..y 101wh"n
the Alhk:;c D.'p..,rtn:ent, unlli'r
Conch Jack P"rrin, will ho!ll a
track mel'!,
HAIRCUTS
V
STATE BARIIER COI.I.EGF.
71 I Idaho Street
In the tuo:"of-wnr !'Onlf·!!t for
the turk ..y l.ast Fril11y, tht· Dri,-
call Hall men emen:f'd wlnner~,
The event turned out to I~ tel ..•
vised (including the free-for·,nll
tha 1 erupt"d).COLLEGE RODEO CANCELLF:O
The Inlercolle..:la te Rodeo which ;;;==::;::;.;:;=::::;=:;;:::;:~;:;:;; 1::::::::::::::::::::2::::::had been plnnned for May 14 and I,
15, has bef'n cancelled, according BUY A HAM SANDWICII
10 Gary Shinn. president of the and ret •
BJe Rodeo C1ub. Money will h(' IIAM SANDWICII
refunded for tickets purchu!!ed In
advance. F R E E
BOISE RADIO &o:.S~~~o
'~~EJ..
HA
RED ST
ERCO
• • •
North ICAC TItle
On Line in Trip f
To Rexburg Friday
The &lw Jun1o.r Collect -.
ball IqUlld wlll-4ttmlllt 'to l'ttala
tt!e!r northml dlvl$Im) ~
taln Colkoctate Athktle' Oifttu,.
enee baJebali (-row" lhla· ........
wtK-n Uw)' trllve! to Rexbcut'1l)
Ilia)' the RkkJ Viklnp llJld fIaiIII
uUt tht-Ir llx.£ltllll!' l'Qrlf_
actk'duk'.
"lbt; fbul\('(.llI are 3-0' in JC4C
l'la)' land have to -in one IlUIlit to
"ntb thI.- Iitko and t"iU'n • trip to
Grund Junction. CI.>lo,. far tilt
playoff a with tilt' roothmt lac
wlntlt'r May 15.
~ thr"""'l:lUI\r lIL'J"kJ wl1I lit-
I:ln ."r1tl.1y. ~14)'7. w~n l~ an.
l.... p14y il llingJ<, 1I4mr -lid QII..
du~ on Salunby ~hrn dlt1
t'lrIgltt wilh Ib~ \'U\lnp ill a ..
bitt hot'iuirr. nw l"tlln will thi:ft f:l
on 1& al.\:hl..-fin;: t',qr of ~
STr.n; GIl.\Y~()S
. • . !MIt. Bron<'O M'Oftne plan'
8roncol Drop 11-6
Decision to NNe
(ue NckrtJ UI) lb filth lou cI
Uw )'("4r 'lU~y >ltl..-rtl«Cl In a
dLamond tUt with :"\ortnw«'l! Sa-
"'''''fIol" ('1J1l"l;~ In ""'t"QI~ ftlCl1
lull,." f'>r due:k. lhAn f~ but-
t..,11 (J14y"l'1l. in Iloi.w:o.
Thr tv'llll' !,..lm rummmtl! On
..nun durin;: llu- ~>lmr. AM a
trio of U.. l.tol- pHd",," i:'iI\'t t3 trw
P4.t.II4I1l tn flnl t..U<" to ~
lhtolr dfort.J
G.try lIartnrlt ,14rtC'd far 8JC
lInd took tlu- lou (Jon ~
nnd Stn'C" R«Ior al"" IlIW lIll*d
dUly .
oil
I
~i
t.
51
(
r
